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Cash Grocery Store
Special

t.

Saturday
5 lbs Coffee $1.00

20 lbs for . .$1.00
7 Bars Beat'em All Soap 25c

3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser ; .25c

3 Cans of Corn ,,,.,...... 25c

3 pkgs Corn Flakes v 25c

oios. xvice . ....... v. , . ir jC

0 Prunes 25c

Sugar Cured Ham per lb 25c

....Highest Price Paid for Produce....

W. L. Ross
Daikotai City, Nabraafca

Better than Spanking
Spanking will not cure, child-

ren from wetting the bed, be--

cause not a habit, but a

dangerous disease. The C. H.
Rowan Drug Co., of Chicago,

Illinois,. Jiave discovered a

strictly harmless remedy for

this distressing disease, and to
make known its merits they
will send' a 50 cent package
securely wrapped and prepaid
Absolutely Free to any reader
of the Herald. This remedy
also cures frequent desire , to
urinate and inability to control

purine during the night or day
in old or young. The C. H.
Rowan Drug Co. are an Old

Reliable House, write to them
today for. the free medicine.
Cure the afflicted members of

your family, then tell your
neighbors and friends about
this remedy.

C. H. Rowan Drug Co.

Dept. A. 482. Chicago, 111.
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whhVe will Take Yoat
Old Machine E,

Mataoof tte apaciaTprte d MJ
tacna.

DOMESTIC
m.. ...ai uwlnit maoMffil thafc Imb 1TAM t& fill Otllfl
nkeiwdiitody.b.ttwk.iiv.r. Two m.eWnM
la Mt-l- Mk Uteh aiMI cImIn titcn. Straight drop

!. LUli ins. tail bnitaav. A consltte m '!""!?!
KNU run aiwvn

MeblnM."ttlltallM9llOTtll.

k'n. LiUntur will wi fMl iHMh 8&t for it NO W. I

uuiM(MtMuttuCL.OJirtiiaeiTi,(frt.'i CWnth.'

Mrs Mary R. McBeath, Agent

OVER 85 YEARS'
OHtVEX PERIENCE

jjmljra
Trade Mark

Debiqns
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone lending a sketch and description may
qulcltlr pjc.rtaln our opinion free whether an
liiTeiitlonliprobablrpatentablCoramnca.
iioniiiriciirconDa.Dimt.iiHnuouui w "
sent free. Oldest aaenor tor ecunncpatenta.

t'atenu taken through Munn Co. recelye
Special notitt, without charge. In the

Scientific American
A hindiomelr lllnatrated weekly. Tareeit cir-
culation of any (dentine Journal. Termi, IJ a
eart four months, IL Sold brail Tiewidealeri.

MUNN York
liianch Offlce. QS IP Bt, WaihlLiton. D. C.

Prices for

glW;IUiWWyMi...MM

Sugar

lbs.

Local Items
Miss Maud Fent is assisting in the

telephone exchange.
Leo MoPheraon arrived here lust

Friday from Burgo, Neb.

For Bale a cood nnrina wnaon.
Enqniro of Mrs Vicie Oooley.

For Saturday only a 2ii coffee for
20 the pound, at Van do Zedde'a.

Mrs D M Neiawanger und baby
oame homo laBt Friday from u Sioux
City hospital.

Mrs Win P Warner and baby, of
Omaha, were guests at the It E Evans
homo Friday und Saturday.

Ernest Trigga armed hero from Ft
Dodge, la, last Thursday und has ta-

ken up his residence hero with his
family .

Ed Huey spent Sunday at Raudolpb
with his wife and other relatives. Mts
Huey expects to return to her home
bore this week. '

John F Sides and ton Earl wept to
Rochester, Minn, last Wednesday to.
consult the famous sngeons, the Mayo
Dros, in regard to Earl's health.

Joseph Wiseman, of Piagah, la, was
here Buuday und Monday visiliug his
brother, Elishu Wiseman, whom he
had not seen for about twelvo years.

E W Nordyko, A J Nordyko, and
their families, and Mrs George Nor-
dyko, all of Sioux City, were Suuday
guests at tho Mrs Mollie VOroybiU
borne.

J J McAllister, representative frotu
this district, has been appointed by
Governor Morehoad as a member of
tho water power investigating com
mittee.

F H Forrcst'a now house on Walnut
and Fifteenth streets is searing com
pletion, and will be a neat and mod
em homo when finished and ready for
ooonpanoy.

Biilzer Kinkead, brother of Mrs R
L Broyhill, was seriously injured at
Denver Friday. He works in the
stock yards and was attacked and
trampled by a Texas steer.

Mrs Minu Perrin, n teacher in the
Omaha schools, visited last weok at
the E A Ohristensen homo in thiB city.
She left Sunday for Appleton. Minn,
to spend tho summer vacation with
her sister. "

Mrs J Crows loft Monday for Albiou,
Nob, to attend a convontinn of tho
Womans' Homo Missionary society.
She will also spend somo time visiting
at Oakdalo and Genoa, whero Rev
Crews was pastor Ave years at the
former placo. and threo year3 at tho
latter place.

Will Biormaun camo down from his
claim near Oolono, 8 D, last week to
attend the graduating exercises of'lhe
Sioux City high school, his eon Elmer
being one of tho graduates. Ho wout
to Dos Moines, la, Sunday, and will
spend a few days with his two sons
there before returning to bis home.

Rural carriers aro again weighidg
and counting all classes of mail collec
ted and deliVorcd on their routes and
keeping a record of tho stamp values
on eaoh separate class of mail. They
aro also keeping a separato reoord of
the parcel post matter originating at
this office and collected and delivered
by rural carrior, The report covers the
month of June, and will be a volumi-
nous affair when completed.

Absolute Protection
Our "Safe as a Government Bond" slogan means: ,

Each doposit guaranteed by ample Capital and Surplus, every
dollar every acre of land of the ownors,
A quarter Centura's successful experien oosten hours eaoh day
by "Tho Man Behind" watoting closely eaoh detail.
Burglary and Hold Up Insurance protecting night and day.
Tho services of ALL tho Dotootives of Plnkerton's Burns-Sheridan- ,

Amerioan and State Bankor's Associations and Bur-
glary Insunmco Go.
Above all by 'Secured Loans Only (mostly to farmers), for
Loans are the life blood of a bank. ,
The more you know the more you liko MID-WES- T MEN Si
METHOD8.
Why not enjoy QpOD Banking yourself THE SMILE ALSO?

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT."

Tho lloraldl year, 1.

Doo MaKomnaii is building n
poroh to his residence?.

For Bale Cottonwood 'umber, $20
per thousand. Thos Gurran.

Don't forget jtreuna coffee, it fa
still iu tho lead. Van sells it.

Bay a good farm on tho Dakota
ount bottom, I havo it. Eimors.

Miss Lottio Hilomau returned home
Tuesday from a week's visit with rela-
tives at Perry, Iowa.

Ohas Ilall has bogun the t nation of
a feed barn on the ronr-vfi-f tlio lot
whero his old barn stood, K

Found an old gold bar pin. Own-
er can havo samo by proviny property
und paying for this notico.

Tho now M E parsonage is looming
tip iu lino shape under the supervision
of Contractor W G Mitchell.

Mrs Harriet J Waldon is homo
from a Sioux City hospital uud is recov-
ering nioely from an operation,

Frank Sideo camo homo from Lin-ool- n

last week for tho summer vacation
He is a student at tho state university.

Mrs M M Roam of Sioux City wn
a visitor Saturday night at the home
of her brother, G F Broyhill, in this
place.

nomor B Skcen uud wife, or Cody,
Nob, spent tho past weok hero , at tho
homo of Mrs Skoen's father, M O
Ayres.

Found a brass trimmed slick of
wood about seven feet loug. ' Onor
cau uavo same oy paying tor i .i.--t

notico.
Van do Zoddo has tho best gm ' ( f

coffee for the monoy ever sold in town
4 lbs for $1, 00, Try somo of it and
bo convinoed.

When you want uuy draying nr" haul-
ing done, notify Harold Van (In eddo,
or call phone No 1, and your work will
bo douo promptly.

Frank Kinkead went to Des Moines,
Iowa, Inst week to visit his sou, Byrou
Kinkead, who has chargo of tho navy
recruiting station at thut point.

Wo have a better Btook of Hardwaro
etc, than we ever had, ami you wjll
find our prices right. We also handle
all kinds of garden iools. Suhriuver
Bros.

Lost tail light and number 01118
Neb, between Homer and Dakota City,
Sunday night, Juno 8. Finder pleaso
leave at Herald ofilco and recoivo

t
John H6lge, u fomor resident of

South Sioux Oity, died Friday of last
week at his homo in Sioux City. The
funeral was hold Monday and was con-

ducted by tho I O O F ordor.
The Salum Ladies aid will givo a

lawn social at tho English Lutheran
church next Thursday evening,. June
19th. loo cream, strawberres and cako
will be serveil,. Everybody invited'.

Tho crtso of "Dutch" Boyuton, of
South Sioux City, wns brought to this
place on a change of veuuo Wednesday
from Justice Clemonts court and in
being tried before Justioo J P Rook-wel- l.

,t
Mas Fannie Oaks and two .ohulron

arrived here'Tue'sday from Westfleld,
Iowa, for a week's visit.with Mrs Oaks"
'parents, MrWiLMra J F Hall?. From- -

hero she.goes to Allen to visit a sister
before returning homo. '.

The contruct for carrying tho mails
to and from tho depots was ro-l- by
the postofllce department lant week,
J. F. Hall again' roceived tho contract
ox earring tho ten mail per day, ami,

receives $400 per year.
Harry H Adair, cashior of tho Bunk

of Dakota City, is coullneil to his
homo with a bad oaso of piukoyo. It
was feared he would loso tho "sight of
one eye, but his physician states that
the sight will not bo injured.

Tho board of county commissioners
met Tuesday as a board of equaliza-
tion. An adjournment was taken until
next Tuesday. Auyono having com-

plaints to makeiu regard to thor asses-men- ts

should be on hand at this moot-
ing and have their taxcs,adjusted .

J B Leach, who recently purchased
the Matthews farm south of town, has
built five platforms or aprons to bo
anchored in the'Mvor in front of his
farm to protect ton lunkH from tho
ravages of tint old Mindly. Tt in

claimed that tho apron miolioi'M uliovo
town on the Hurdin farm luih caused a
bar to form below it, and consequent-
ly has proved a huocoih in protooting
the banks. If the aprons that are be-

ing put in by Mr Leucli prove us
others will likely bu uhclioroil

at different points whom tho banks arc
cutting away.

t
Take Plenty of Time Jo Eat.

Thero is a saying that "Rapid eating
is slow suioide " If you have formed
tho habit of eatiug too rapidly you are
most likely sufferiug from indigestiou
or ooEStipatiou, which will result even-
tually in serious illness unless correct-
ed. Digestion begins in tho mouth,
Food should be thoroughly masticated
and insalivated. Then when you havo
a fullness of the stomuch or feel dull
and stupid after eating, take ono of
Chamberlain's Slomaeb uud Liver Tab-
lets. Many sovoro cases of stomach
trouble and constipation have boon
cured by, tho uso of these tablets.
Thoy are easy to take und most agree-
able in offeot. For sulo by all deal-
ers. Adv.

Base Ball.
Tho Teddy Bears walloped tho Com-

mercial Travelers Sunday nftornoou
on the local diamond by u score of 7 to
G. Prank Sides stutted tho twirling
for tho Boars, but gave way to Beu
Beed, tho regular boxmun when tho
visitors tied up the score ju tho 7tli.
A passed bull let in a score for tho
locals in the tenth inning,

Dakota City will plaj the U. 0. T.
team of Sioux Oity at Dakota City Sat-
urday. Juuo 14. Tho U O T'h havo a
fast team,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
should koop this preparation ut hand
during the hot weuthor of tho summer
months, Ohamborluin's Colic, Chole-

ra and Diarrhoea Itemody is worth
many times its cost when needed and
is almoit oortain to be needed before
the summer is over. It has no supe
rior for the purpose for which it is iu
tended. For aalo by all doulors,-- Adv

George E. Heikes and
Miss Neva M. Best Married
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The above young people, well known to'our readers iti this

vicinity and in fact the country, were tfie principals
in a quiet wedding Wednesday evening at the First Methodist
church in Sioux City at 0:30 o'clock, June 11, l!)Kl, the K.

S. Johnson, officiating. The ceremony "-a- s performed in the
presence of the immediate relatives of tii i.ridc and groom: Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Hcikcs, Miss Mary Heike: . Mrs. Gertrude M. Best,
Donald T. W. .McBeath and Mrs. Mary R. McBeath.
The impressive ring ijrvice w;xs used.

The bride was gowned in thrown crepe de cheue with hat and
coat to match; the groom in conventional black. Immediately
following the ceremony the bridal party was served to a dinner
at the Martin hotel.

Both the bride and groom were born and reared among us and
need no formal introduction to our readers. Mrs. Heikes, nee
Neva M. Best, daughter of Mrs. Gertrude M. Best, was principul
of the Homer schools the past year and won much praise in the
manner in which she carried on her school work. The groom is

the son of Mr. and Mrs.W.A. Hcikes,audis one of the prosperous
and energetic young farmers, of which Dakota County can feel
proud, and he is to be congratulated on his choice of a helpmate.
They will be at home to their friends after July 1st, at their farm
southwest of town.

Death Claims
Two Pioneers

Joseph F. Leedom.
After iin illness lusting sovcral

months of cancer of 'the throat, Joseph'
F Luodom, u pioneer ;rcsidcnt of Da-

kota comity, piissudytvwuY'ut his homo
iu Oaltotii Oity, Neb4 Sutu'rduy night,
Juno 7, 19115, at thriKdvh'ncod ago; of

oi years. - t ti , ,, . ,

The best modionl.itidi attended him
during his last illne'Hjl, but woro power-

less to c'opn with thei'Aisoimo.

Joseph Franklin' 'Lt'isdom was born
ut Trenton, Hour riUsburfi, Pn, on tho

day of Ootobor, 1829, wlioro ho at-

tained maiihood. 28, 1 8H I ,

ha was Hiuitod in niarriago to Eliza-bot- h

Cavou Thorn, to wliom havo boon
born ten cliildron, as fpllpws: Georgo
W, John W, Olara J, now Mrs O U

Wuy, of Whittior, Oul; Boyd S, of
Osmond, Nob"; Margurotto A, Mrs
Toboy, of Watcrtown, S D; Joan M,
of Hubbard, Fred F, TJipuius B, En-geu- o

T, and Ilamiah 1). Mrs John
Bachort, of this county. Two sons,
John W and Thomas B aro docouBed.

After his niarriago ho rocidod nt
Bed Bank, and worked as a puddlor
in tho Bradoys Bond Iron works,
After leaving Bnuloya Bond ho moved
the family toTiinangu county, whero
ho hucaino inture.stcil in oil, ho nnd a
brother controlling five of tlio best
producing wells iu thi(t country lit that
time. Oil speculation net men wild,
a'ftd luuioulit havo retiied on u hand- -

somo fortune, had ho ho desiiod. But
the failure camo uud ho niniu tmr.red
to Butler county and iir li small way
op-nci- l mi imiliriicite coal iiiino, lie
lnft l'eiiiHlvuiiiaiii 18(18, locating in
Humboldt county, Town, whore for
niiin ytmM In nrivil a liaptint church
near Kutlaud .

In 1875 ho camo to Dakota county,
Xohrasku, whero ho him hjneo resided,
lie assisted in opening tho 'iiiUmou
Held u Inn ir the Loguu river us far
north as Coluridgo,

Ho was ruihod in Masonry in 1871
and hud boon a very nfgular uttoml
ent so long ns his health permitted.

Tho funeral sorvioes woro hold Tiles-da- y

nftornoou ut 2 o'clock from h
Methodist Episcopal chuuili, Kev J
L Fhillips, of Hquili Sioux City, con-

ducted tho services, assisted by Itev J
Crews, local pastor. Oiuadi lodge
No 5, A F & A M, of which tho de-

ceased wus a member, took charge of
the rnmntns and guvo their ntiiul ser-

vice at the grave. Members of the
order acted as pull' boaretH.

John Newton Hamilton.
J N Hamilton, a resident of Dakota

City for tho past thirty-fou- r years,
died ut his homo liem last Thursday
evening, Juno D, 19111, uged 79 years,
7 months and 29 days, Ho hud boon
iu failing health for sovorul yours und
his domise wus not unexpected.

Mr Hamilton was born at Holiidays-burg- ,

Pa, November 7, 183)1. Ho wus
married on Juno 10, 1807. to Mary
Lapsloy. To this union nine children
woro bom, six of whom, with tho will- -

ow, Hiuvivo him,
At the outbreak of tho civil war Mr

llumiltou euliHted iu Company li1,

l'iiul regiment reiuiHylvniiia voliin-teor- a,

und Herved throughout the war,
Ho wait a member of tho O A 11 (tout
at aoulli Bioux City.

Mr Hamilton moved to Duknta City
from l'eniiHylvania thirtyfour yelim
ago, and Iiuh made thin community
hiH home during thofui yearn,

The funeral uorviooi oro held Buu-

day uftoruoou at 2:110 o'clock from tho
roHidenco, conducted by llev B L Kel-
ler. Lutlioriui pantor. lutermoiit wax
in tho Dakota Oity cduiotery,
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Preventing Mosquitoes.

OUlVu.t lljllml..u.ll u.l t.t.1.11 l.l Itiu,
hands of sciontcsts. Eliminating thoso
posts-i- s often simple.

"First destroy all brooding places.
Whero the rain water barrel and tho
ruin wiu or tank are necessary tuoy
sliould bo Hcreoued. About n houso
tho waste places jn tho immediate vi-

cinity should bo carofnlly searched for
(in onus, wooden or tin Moxcsjor other
receptacles in which water can aeon-iiiillul- o.

These Hhotlld.bu.dusliOyud Or
carried away. Hoof gnttors'shonld bo
exuminod for jiools of water. Tho
chiukou iaus in tho poultry yard, tho
water in troughs for domestin animals,
and the. water cup of the grindstono
are places where moHiiuitnns will breed
uud water should not bo allowed to
stand iu them for moro than a day at
a time. Water in llowor vases
should bu looked after. Mosquitoos
will also lfreud in wutor pitohom in uu-line- d

guest rooms, pipes and station-
ery wash stuudurtnd other unsuspected
places. For ponds und nuccssary
bodies of water the larvae may bo
killed by tho uso of orudo oil
which is nllowod to spr 'ad over tho
surfaco of tho water. To keep mo-

squitoes away at nights mix an ounco
of oil of citronclla ami spirits of cum-i1h- h'

willi it half oiinoo of oil of cedar.
A fow drops ou'u bath towel hung at
tho head of tho bed will usually
keep tlio mosquitoes away.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
from tlio accord

Mrs Geo Kohlmior, of Wukolleld is
visiting at tho Mathwig homo.

Judge E B Wilbur camo down from
Oconiii, H D, Thnrxiliiy and spent Dec-
oration day at nomo of bis mother,
Mm Fiinnio 'i uur, east of town.

MihsTjnttu Talbot left this week for
Went llillevito, iVHUburltof 1'ittHburg,
I'n, where Mile will undergo uu opera
tion and Bfund a portion of- the niim
mer viHltliuj mbitiveM.

Minn Edna E Williuuif, youuguiit
daugliler of U 1' It WilliitmH, uoveru
inont ganger at till) Orvhtnl IjiiIui din
UlSery. wua nmriicd to Mr Lomib L
Little, 'Thiii'mlny at Detroit, Tho
young poeplo went In lliiffulo, Ninga
ra Falla and other eiiHtcrn p iinlH on a
wedding trip, air WUIiiiidh wuh hi
itttontlauo' at the wedding.

Tho Hftloon jjotition of 1) H OinvcH
wua taken up uud the numeu uanviifc-so- d,

Tho petition camo under tho
wire without a name to nparo. On
examination tho bond roved tii' have
a tdighl dofeot and tho license wuh
granted with u proviHiou that tlio na-lo-

wah not to open for business until
the bond had been correoted and

by the mayor and city attor-
ney. Tho voto Htood Bmith, Gownic,
Klarman and I'liilllpn for; Chimin tn
and iIel, aganrnt,

Tlio frlenda of MrH John Klosttr,
who tormedy lived here, but now in
locatod ut fiugene, Ore, will be inter- -

OHted in hearing that her daughter)
Mabol, wuh married on May U'J to Or-r- il

Hraith ut lSugono, whero they will
reside. Mabel wuh reared in Bouth
Bioux Oity und Iiuh jnauy frienda who
remember lior with ploiiHiiro and nond
her bent witdioa for future happluoHH,
and cotigralulate Mr Bmith ou bis
oboico,

A remotiHtrauco wan illod with Oity
Olork Btnmm Tucaday ngainat tho
grunting of a license for a muIoou ut
OryHtal Ijuko park. Tlio ronionmru- -

torn Htato that the Hiiloon would bring
undoBirableM to the lake. A (pieHtiofi
ariscH uh to tho legal right of tho

to lllo their romnuatrauoo
after the date Net in tho notico pub-
lished, which called for May 10. No
notion wuu taken on tho mattor as the
application for a Huloon was not pro-Bontu-

For Sale.
A two-year-o- ld Holaloin bull uud

two HolHtoiu heifer culven. W II und
Geo Orr, Daltotn Oity, Nob,

frontier Day Show'
to Draw. Thousands

Siotix City, la,, Julio 11. Speoial:
Thousands will gather In Sionx city
July 2, 51 nnd 1 to watch the cowboy
sports and Indian eongrrsA program
which are to be features of tho Fron-
tier Dhjr celebration thut will bo
staged ut tun Interstate Fair grounds.,
Tho city is preparing to i ntoiulu the
greatest eiowil In its history.

The hIiow that, drew to Cheyeuut.
Wt, Tlnodorii lt'iunuvfltuiiii William
Ilouiiid Ta'ft, bobhliH several itp'tciAl
trains Iron) in inv enMieru eitl.u, 1m to
uo iraiiiierreu uere. itunineHH men
hnve arranged for purses to make the
event more notable than over.

Ti stage the riilehrniimi involves mi
expenditure of over $'25,000. Then
plums iiggri'giitiiiK $1 T'OO tnntn were
iiViug up on woibl eliampiousblp con-

tests In lidlng, roping and other cow-

boy specialties. In jiriz) money
something like 1,500 will be spent
daily .TluL'drcds of cowboys, cowgirls,
Indian bucks nullKpians will compoto
for the money ,

Mjioim'hI trin servlo from Iowa,
South Dakota, Nohrnukit and Minue-so- ti

p.iit.tti is being nrrupged for.
Iruiti jtniH, are to bring from Ohey-oun- e

twenty cuilouds of the best show
material had there.

Bison races, tights with outlaw
horses and steers will be specialties
introduced .

Ten moving pioliiro concerns havo
applied for rights to record tho events
on (Urns,

James C. Duhlman, cowboy mayor
of Oinuhtt, Ben Graham, brand inspec
tor of tho Sioux Oity stock yards and
other noted westerners aro to be
judges of tho events.
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COUNTYCOMMIfSIONEnS.
t , tmrvw.iAi.U.,w"t t i msr-m- s

Dak6fa Neb, June i0. lflla. --1'SIZy " F"1M"
TlicliOartl of coiinty eoinmlsslonors mat

STINS UN'S

.,1

pufsii8iit;Vo ndjoarnnient ns n tioard of
'4iiunll7.nt on. prosontt. OeorHn;w Tlmckdrj .Oliver AV Klshoi'. 1'he-ma-a

I.oila.'1'fllei'krnriipv. county (ld.
nnr TKnini.roiiiitvsnttornov nnUflAOfKn.

'Wllblll!j.rii-k- . nt wlilnir iliril!i-frtllA'- i-

bnr urococillnas were imuv
V On' account of the county Mtaor,Y fall
nirn tocoiJiplot(nt'SMOi'Mrei!ords.tbebottrit.
iKljourneu to mcei Aiouuny, .tuna n, win,
forlpaiilftr Mislnes.'niur on Tuendny, June
j7, If lit, for tho nmttor.of oquallitotloiic

GKa.;WlIjKINH,
, Clerk

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.
Now Isf tlio time time to 'et rid "of

Try a twenty-fiv- e

cent bottlu of Chamberlain's Liniment
and mhI sen'how quickly your rlieuma- -

no limns Uisappear, Sold by all deal
ora. Adv,

REAL TRANSFERS.
Sherman W MoKinleynnd wife, to Jo-xop- h

Hmltli, i. 80 ft. of lot 8. oik. 6,
Jlomer.. J SCOi::

Jos Smith and wlfo to Joslnh N DavU',
Uil 7i B, nnd 9, llk. 1, O'Connor's 2nd
add. to Homer oo

Olmrlty Hnrt to Jerry Hhrovo. lots Id.
so and si, Mlt. Ry. add.to
Ulty.Nebr 60

J.I Ulinorsniul wlfo to Hobt. H o,

Jots S3 nnd M. blk, 11,1st Ity ad-
dition to So. Sioux Ulty, Nobr, ,,,,... HO

Joseph Smith and wife to Pardtnand J
ucnnnaer, i, y, nnu s. oik. a, air-vlo- w

ndd. to' COO

K. A Il.Iibr.Oo.by O. II. Bradford, pros,
to Thomas Altowny, lot 3, blk. D, Ho-
mer 100

PT Watson and wife to Peter Soren- -
sen.sJS of sen t.i. i Urn

A Mason and wlfo, to It M Wnddell, pt
of n)i of noM, ....... 4000

It M Wnddell and wlfo to N t,I nice', o. ;&
IB ft or lots 2 and 8 nnd nil ncoertnlus
'thereto, pt of H of neM 9,

contnlnlntc In nil 2Stl a 20000

Devy Only

Nbrask.sjk,

Specials for Saturday, June 14

, A, nice frli Bried Peach, per lb.. . . .j ivjvw.l0cr
3 pounds nice Prunes . . . ..... . '?. .". '?t. '.'. .25c
t on Kxtrn Standard Corn ; :. . .25c
2 cans of our regular pc salmon for, .'".'. . 1 X'35c
G Boxes Matches f6i '........ ..20c
One pkg of our reg !ar 30c Coffee, for.. ,28c
7 bars White Flake Soap.. : 25c

"2 pkg Post Toasties ..25c

10 Discount on All our Ladies' Shirt WaistttT
Laces up to 10c per yard go at 3c.

All kinds of Fruits and Meats for, Saturday trade
at Best Prices

Stbison's
Dakota

--

yourrlionmatlsm.

Vacation Trur -
Through S6e West

SVMMBR-19-13
Pa.oIfIo Co.tt

Every day excursion farea from June 1st, to Ban Pranoisco, Los Angelw,,
Portland upd Beattle with approxiamto busls $C0 direct routes: $51esavto Onl-ifom- ia

'terminal cities .Tune .'10th to Jnly 7th and August 22nd to 29th. $G lew
to Portland. Soattle. etc.. June 22nd to 29th. July 8th to 11. Tolnouda Oal- -

ifotnia, Tho Bhaata Itouto und Puget Bound $17i90 addional in each caae.

Yellowntons Fabric
Thin recreutiou laud will bo opeued about Juno ICth. There are all fcinda

of vacation tours, oithcr rail or couching toure, roil or camping toum or tonra
IN ouo gateway, OUT another. Tho entrances are Gardiner, on the-Nortbj- - --

Cody, the Sconio Entrance, on the East, yollowstono on the West joirouifc' towns-- "

tluough Boonio Colorado, Bait Lako and Yellowatono Park. Ask nearest a
gent for Yellowatono literature ,
R.ooIcy Nountaina, Blaok. Hills and Big Horaa RMIen

Low exeuraion rates to Deuvor, Colorado roiorts, EsteH Park, Hot Bprluga,
B. I)., Sheridan, the gateway to liig Horn ranch, resorts, to uouy, tuo guteway
to Abaorultu rauohos,

"California Excursions," "Summer TourB of tho Paciflo Ooaat," Yellow-

atono Park," "Colorado-Uta- h Handbook," "Eates Park," "Big Horn Resorts,"
"Buramor Tours Westbound," froo on application.

D; Olem Deader, Immigration Agent
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

WHY NOT MAKE $200.oo a MONTH- - - That's
$50.00 a Week, almost $10.00 a Day

Bolltne Victor Bafoa nd flro-pro- boxes
to inorohants, doctors, lawyers, uentlits and
well-to-d- o farmers, allot whom realize tbeneed
of a safe, but do not know bow easy 1 1 Is to own
onu. Salesmen declare our proposition one ot
the host, clean-cu- t money-makin- g opportuni-
ties ever received. Without previous experi-
ence YOU can duplicate the success of others.
Our handsomely Illustrated e catalog
will enable you to present the subject tocus- -

FS&iJ

' lomera niieresiWB
were throuRb our factory.

County

lti, Ho.Sloux

couviiieliiK tulkliiK points wlilcli It U imposnlble for a prospective customer to by
don't YOU bu tlio Trust to apply Irom your vicinity before someone elso gtts bo Urrltoryr
We can favor onlv ono salesman out ot each, locality.

Oar Nw Hm: 0MMy S0.O0O Sat

, -.- 1.

-

(Jlly,

niieHiir!

ESTATE

deny.

a. iimnuernu mougu
Men appointed as

The astli ftiinl vom&jt or on r
company was celubrated by
erecting tlio most uioilarn safe
factory in the world. WIUo
awake men who received our
special huIIIhk Inducement,
rendered ttnecesary toilouUe
our output." We aru upelioliiK
many tliouMUtls ot dollar

our sales onranltatlon,
but to learn all particulars, li
will cost you only the iwlee ot

postal card.

bkkCiliaT.
THE. VICTOR -

H

SAFE & LOW-CO- .

AmumMv. uiiwuwais.
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